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the naval effleer of tb's porf, to ahow onr 
neighbor bow ibnt ‘ the 1n*d-r» of the Dsmo- 
cm io oarty, as it eiisted in 1860,* soooi, from 
iorne ca se or o’hor, taking posse* ion of thn 
G jaernmen; with commondable repidity.”

The question of to whnt party the President 
belonged is of little moment at a time when the 
rnnch greater question of the recon
struction of tbo Union U all paramount. Yet, 
nevertbeie-H, President Johnson’s antecedent* 
ere not without aigniucance, butin a way, we 
tV»ar, that d >es not go f*r toward* prompting 
him to assuage the bitter feelings which linger 
from the old sectional feud. If be were a lea
der of the Democratic party in 1860, he cer 
taiuls afford* a good illustration of the old 
idage we have used, for be has taken them 
his bjsom, and the policy of his Government is 
supported by the opponent* of the party of 
which the Worli claim* him a* a leader. The 
fact is peculiarly interesting at this time 
Cani.da,as the recreancy of a Democratic leader 
is a matter the people of the Province can just 
now sensibly appreciate.

$$ormnf| «Hmmûle.
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THE CHBONICLE is for sale at Mr. HaliwalT*, 
oppoklu the Poet Offloa ; Mr. Miller'e, Potor Strut : 
Mr. Oala’k,€foorg« Street ; aad at Mn. Weasley'a, 
Fast Oflca, S«utb Quebec.

THI CUR05ICLB can be obutned every 
morn in at, at Mr. Barthe's offlea, near the market, 
Feist Levi, between 7 aad 8 o'clock.

It was not until a late hoar last evening that 
any pro frees was made in the business before 
the Assembly. No sooner bad the routine 
been di-posed of, daring the afternoon sitting, 
than an interminable debate sprung op on a 
bill introduced by the Hoc. Mr. Ccckborn for 
tba purpose of amending and extending certain 
acts relative to Peterborough and Gobonrg 
Railway. Mr. M. 0. Cameron opposed the 
bill, and brought all bis Lfal profundity, and 
all his knowledge of parliamentary wiles, to 
bear upon the measure for the purpose of de- 
(eating it. The afternoon sitting was thus 
monopolised. In the evening, bills in the 
hand* of members of the Government were 
proceeded with, bat tba railway bill which had 
f >rmed such a fruitful cause of contention in 
the early afternoon again turned op, most io- 
opportunely, at tba end of tba regular 
thiid redding*, at an advanced hoar, 
when eves the most long-winded of 
honorable members ardently wished for a 
smooth and speedy passage over the order- 
paper. Tbs molt may be imagined. The 
intriceefae of the rules of practice of the high 
court of Parliament were well calculated to 
am*a* the nnsophiatietted spectator. The 
number of expedients to defeat,delay, or amenl, 
wbiah they afforded, teemed endless ; but like 
all earthly things their existence was but for a 
time,and when every shaft of form had been cast 
is vain, and every loop-hole of escape had been 
essayed without success, the l>iU got its third 
tea >iog. By this time, midnight had 
p*seed, members were weary and irritable, and 
the attendance Urn ted. The talk of disposing 
of the remaining bosioess was, however, attack
ed with a hearty good will, and folly two- 
third* of the Government orders were advanc
ed through ail their remaining stages. Zeal 
made np to a great extent for loss of time— 
not *iih*tar,ding an otjection on a point of form 
made to the Supply Bill by Hon. Mr. Holton 
—and the House did not a'journ until twenty 
minutes pest three o’clock this morning.

Politics, like poverty, make strange bed
fellows, an illustration of which fact we need 
not travel a hundred milee oat of Q iebec to 
behold. The poles of pdttical electricity 
would seem occasionally to change their char
acter, the repolsioii softening into attraction 
until negative and positive become amalga
mated into one homogeneity. This is wbat 
lie 1 aro -d wou d, perhaps, call a chemical 
fusion, which future manipulation could 
readily r«s of** to i s primitive tlemtms by the 
a d *f ci; cumsunctfl»,*» ct. cumaiances previously 
a.us d tLe o •miiiuaiion. Our attention has 
be-1> drawn to lbs fset in tb» political labora- 
tuiy, a- well as to that of chemistry, by cer 
Wl • uo able t-xa a les which a New York Cun 
temporary produces to show the dilemma into 
which ibe organ of the Washington Govern— 
mem iu New Yoik places itself by the follow 
i g leour-—Ibvre is no Let in butory,” 
s«;s the Tima, u further beyoci depute than 
“ ibat ibe g cat m-jorry of tbe letd-rscf the 
u U m crane oary, as urx’tted in 1860, went 
“ mto the rebellion of 1861.” Upon which 
the Jf ’oridrtmarks :

M Tbert happened, in 1860, to live in Ten 
aesace on* Andrew Joboeoo, who w«a con
sidéré* by bis neighbors 'a leader of the D«- 
muoratto perry, as ircxLted in I860.' a more 
Sturdy expo.«nr of Democracy, sad a more 
bitter opponent of the Republ.rua party, never 
Biood in ib*» Senate ebatnoer of the United 
8.alea. in I860 Mr. Johnson bated the pclicy 
thm advocated by the New York Tom 
earaesiiy as a saint revolted from sin. This 
Mr Juooaoo, a leader ‘of the Demoer.tio 
party, as 41 existed In I860,’ is now Presi- 
deu; of tbs Uni ed assies, and thus 
far ha bas, in dra*ing with the great 
q iwtion of Administration which bow absorb 
public thought, been faithful to Democratic 
tenets and to hi» own Democratic ante cadent* 
Wa bag tbe io*** also to aote that there ia 
in Mie*f»:ippi a Mr. Sharkey, who in 1860 was 
d uadcr of me Democratic parti, who is now 
provisional governor of that Stole. And that,
In North Carolina, one of tbs Oest and truest 
exponso s <M Democracy, as a journalist, lc 
1660, is mow provisional governor of that State. 
W# bav« not time ts go torongh the list, from 
Me. Johnson, the President, down to Mr. •dell,

We have elsewhere noticed the improved 
tone prevalent in New Brunswick and the other 
Maritime Province* upon the subject of Con 
federation ; and we are no less glad to find onr 
fellow colouist* are thoroughly loyal to Pro
vincial interest in regard to the doubtful re
newal of the Reciprocity Treaty. The A/om 
in» Aews of St. John, in a well argued article, 
observes :—

Tbe States have all along enjoyed under it 
privileges foij which we have received no equi
valent, and in tbe benefits sccrning from it, 
they havri been more than an equal sharer wi 
tbe Provinces. If the people of the State* can 
therefore, afford to give up the treaty, we can 
not eee that there will be any great difficulty 
about tbe Provinces likewisedoing so. There may 
be caused by i:s abrogation some little deran 
gement at first, but this will be only temporary 
New channels ot trad* will spring up, and new 
markets will be opened to tbe enterprise of oar 
people. We shall look to Canada for a supply 
of breadstuff*, and Canada will employ our 
ports tor the developmeut of her trade with the 
outer world. We shall look to Western 
Canada for a market for tbe prodnote of tbe 
mine, the factory and the sea, and Canada 
will co-operate wl h as io attracting a West 
lodL trade wbicb will be mutually advantage
ous to all concerned. Of course one of tbe first 
steps to secure these ends wilt be the establish 
no-m of communication by railway between tbe 
Provinces. Tbe terms npon wbicb this work 
can be completed will be less objectionable 
without the Reciprocity Treaty than with it, 
for then there will be no need of enlarging tbe 
canals at present, as they are sufficiently capa
cious for Canadian commerce, and it cannot be 
said, dimsy thougn the objeetion is, that the 
proportion of the coet of tb«ir enlargement to 
ne borne by tbe Maritime Provinces ts an offset 
to tbe proportion of tbe charge for the Inter
colonial Railway to be birne by Canada. Re 
lieved of taxation wbicb, without considering 
corresponding advantages, tbe Antis allege tbe 
wi ening of these canals would entail, the Rail 
way mast go on to completion, and with it Co
lonial Uuion Tbe two are bound to go band io 
band, despite the opposition of the lovers of an 
isola'ion wbicb must lesnlt in absorption by 
the States, or tbe establishment of a premature 
independence which wi 1 make ns a fit subject 
for co qu- at or gentle coercion

This is io the true spirit of progress ; cheery 
enterprisiog and seii-reliant. Railway com 
mnuication and Union must go on together 
Confederation would be ouly half-effected 
without tbe means of easy and rapid acce 
between the distant sections of tbe federation. 
We are at one with our contemporary in the 
ma ter of reciprocity. Colonists have no 
caute to be dejected because the United States 
refused to trade with us npon liberal and 
reciprocal basis. The markets of Europe are 
opeu to us for onr timber and breadstuff*, and 
the mutual provincial trade, which now too 
treely passes to th* States, would go far to 
iode unity oa for any loss we might sustain in 
tbe absence of reciprocity with our Southern 
neighbors. It is refreshing amid so much 
whining a* we daily hear and see written about 
the noo-reuewal of the treaty, to find that we 
are not alone in snapping our fingers at the 
threatened witndrawai of Yankee patronage. 
As though the Americans took more off us now, 
under the treaty, than their own specific in
terest prompts, or without the treaty woo d 
take leae. What they want and find profitable 
they now take, and no more; just that will 
they do also when the treaty ia annulled.

Wo are exceedingly well pleased to find the 
tone of the press of the Lower Provinces 
greatly modified in favor or Confederation. At 
tbe introduction of tbe sc-called ** Quebec 
scheme'’ it was generally understood that the 
project had to be accepted as a whole, witbont 
mutilation or change. There is no question 
that this, at the tune unavoidable and arbitrary 
condition, caused a good deal of dissatisfaction, 
and gave those who were predisposed to reject 
the measure ground for successful opposition 
outt>f doors. It was not witbont reason that 
many who were favorable to the principle re- 
bLted the plan from the arbitrary mode in 
which it was presented—a mode, by the bye, 
which, at the time, and under the circumstan
ces, was, as we have said, one of necessity. In 
the Lower Provinces, the opponents of nnion 
made profitable use of it to excite popular hos
tility to what was pretended to be a “ forcing 
of the scheme down the throats of the people.” 
The frequent iteration of this phrase at the 
New Brunswick élections created considerable 
indignation, and, we have no doabi, brought 
the scheme into bad repaie. We are borne 
out in this assamp-ion by what tbe St. John 
TeUgraph remarked, a few days since, in re
ply to oue of its own city contemporaries, when 
alluding to a new convention

•* Thu means that the Oaaadian politicians 
are not wedded to the Quebec scheme in partie* 
ular, but are will ng to re-open the question, 
and make such atteratioas as may be found mu
tually satisfactory to all tbe Provinces. In this 
we have a very important statement—one tor 
which, we presume, the Journal has good au
thority. We hope it will quote that authority, 
•iace it wa* generally understood during the 
late elections in tbis Province that tbe scheme 
was of the nsture of a ‘ Treaty,’ and could not 
be amended in the Legislatures."

No doobt the scheme, as originally pro
pounded, was of the nature of a treaty, was so 
cousidered by the dj legatee, and oouid not be 
altered or changed without the consent of all 
the Provinces, to obtain whioh another con
vention would be necessary. The Journal 
replies to the above by sayiug—

" It 1s easier and safer to convey the impres
sions made upon one’s mind b; conversations 
than to take ine liberty of mentioning name* 
and authorities. It cannot be wrong, how
ever, to say that the Governor-General of Cam 
eda, and the leading metnoers of the cabinet, 
no less than their leading supporters, are per
fectly ready to address tnemseives to the point 
touened on in our remark ; they say in sub
stance: 1 ae wisn to consolidate and unite the 
Biiiub Norm American uoionits ; point ent to 
us dangerous or unsafe provisions in tbe Besoin- 
non* agreed on at Quebec, and we will amend 
them without reap-ct to »eot or party;' they 
aod that the impression in Canada is that a 
neal-rate bargain was made on bebalf of New 
Biunswick, and that it might be difficult, on 
ibe Wboltt, to secure a better one. Not a few 
•l *g« tbat the soneme ia too favorable to New 
ILabcWick and Newfoundland.”

“This is certainly a very different story,” 
says tbe Tslegrap/i, “from that told by tbe 
delegat.-a to tne Quebec Cooference.” The 
same paper then goes on to say :—

“ The people of New Brunswick were assured 
da iog the late eieoiioos that no modification 
of tbe scheme could be permitted by tbe Legis- 
ram res; that tbe compact made between tbe 
politicians at Quebec—>.ho*e who represented 
Opt'Oaiii.os as well as members of Govern- 
manta—was of me nature of a treaty, whose 
provisions could not be altered m any partion- 
lar. Tne statement was andonbladly a stum
bling block to maoy in our elections, and must 
b ▼<> lost ihonsanud of votes to Confederation, 
wnile very many who voted for tbe scheme did 
so unwillingly because of tbis understanding. 
Presuming the atau ment made by tbe delegates 
at m* time to be correct and the mind of the 
Conference general.y, wa must believe that tbe 
Canadian po.iuciaos bave changed ihalr views 
on tbe surjeoi to meet tne changed circum
stanced. W e think it is wall tbey have done so. 
Tne step will affect me question very favora
bly. It ia gratifying to know that in all New 
drnnswlck only two journals have been 
fonod to endorse tne Anglin Memorandum 
which asserts that the people of ibis Province 
“desire m closer connection with Canada” 
than they have at present—-hose two being the 
Frttman and Globt. Other Government papers, 
sneb as tbe Head Quarter» and Woodstock 
jteadion, look foiwara to Union with Canada, 
although not on the basis of the Quebec scheme, 
and it i* now known that bo h in tbe Govern
ment and among tba influential supporters of 
tbe Government thera are man whose “ union 
BBStiments” are beyond question. Tb*** T*

are confident, will pay but little attention to 
the threats of the Freeman and it* “ T ’’ corres
pondents. That they will ever vote tor the 
Quebec scheme, we do not believe ; yet in Un
ion in tbe abstract they firmly believe, and 
when the q ies ion comes up again in tbe bands 
of their political friends for deoiaton, tbey will 
not fail to vote it through triumphantly. Tbe 
persons of whom we speak are probably wait
ing for further despatches from Mr. C irdwell 
before pressing the Government to take action 
on the subject. Tbe stesmer at Halifax on 
Tuesday or Wednesday next will probably bring 
those despatches giving an account of Mr. Card
well’s interview with the New Brunswick dele
gates, and again urging the necessity of Union. 
We bave reason to believe that the Union 
triends of the Government are awaiting tbe ar- 
rival of these despatches with no inconsider
able amount of anxiety.

LOO-a. l. jn tew H.
Moxtcalk Ward.—The nomination for Mont* 

cilia Ward will take place tbis forenoon.

PaasoxAL.—Hon. Mr. Wilmot, of Nora Scotia, 
one of the delegates to the Confederate Council on 
Trade, was present in tbe House of Assembly, last 
evening.

Packixo-Ui».—That portion of the Library of 
Parliament stored in Laval University is being 
packed-up preparatory to the removal to Ot
tawa.

Saaairv or KAuorRAStA.—Tbe Journal of last 
evening says that it seems to be pretty certain 
that Mr. Martineau. Sheriff of Kamouraska, will 
be dismissed. Mr. Yinoeslas TachA is spoken of 
as his successor.

Qceaso Miuvart School.—Mr. P. Mnrtson, 
Land Surveyor, of New Carlisle, County of Bona- 
▼enture, has received his second class certificate, 
after undergoing the usaal examination in a very 
creditable manner, before Lord Alexander Russell.

Jacuubs-Cartibr Ward Elkotiox.—The elec
tion in this ward bas resulted in the return of Mr. 
Pierre Legarfi as Counoillor, with a majority of 
201—the figura* at the elose of tbe poll, yesterday 
afternoon, being—Legare 234, Greg wire 53. Mat
ters passed off peaceably.

Obtaixkd Hit CsavtrtCATK.—Mr. Thomas G. 
McGrath, medical student at Laval University, has 
obtained bis second and first class certificates at 
the Military School of Instruotion of this oity, in 
rha short space of six weeks, after having under
gone very severe and most brilliant examina
tions.

Ixoxdiarism—About one o’olook, yesterday 
afternoon, some malicious persou set fire to a pile 
of chips and light wood in >*ar cf au outbuilding 
near tba corner of St. John, St. Piarr* and Suther
land streets, St. John Suburbs. Fortunately, how
ever, tba fir* was perceived in time, and no damage 
was done to the buildings.

Bcbslars at Wobk.—In the coarse of the night 
before last a dwelling-house in Coulllerd street,Up
per Town, was entered by thieves and a sum of 
fifty dollars in cash, together with a watch and 
ebain and a quantity of wearing apparel abstract
ed therefrom. What are th* police about ?

Th* Militait Cadbt Excampxcxt.—A num
ber of Quebec cadets left last evening by tbe Mon
treal steamer sa rout» for tbe cadet encampment at 
Laprairie. The remainder will Lava to-day, os 
they are bonnd to report themselves at the office of j 
the Brigade-Major at Montreal to-morrow morn-
in*- - _____

Hbavt Raix.—Yesterday forenoon was close, 
sultry, and showery. About three o’olook the rain 
began to fall in torrents, and continued to foil for 
nearly an hour, sweeping all the o -vering of sand, 
gravel and stones off the hills, and deluging the 
streets in the Lower Town with floods of water. 
Tbe latter part of the afternoon was warm and 
cloudy. Thé night was fine.

last session, and formed sessional paper No. 3S 
The volnmo In which it will appear had not yet 
been published, owing to another report not having 
been completed end sent to the printers in time. 
It would be before the House in u few days, tbe 
printers haring nesily completed their work. Then 
the whole of that correspondence, together with 
the instructions, would be found in the return.

II in. Mr. CAUCHON said we knew well the ond 
of all these inquiries. Thera ought to be an end 
put to such proceedings, as the money spent tor 
them would, in most esses, exceed the arnouui for 
which the claims were made.

Mr. STREET (who was partially inaudible) was 
understood to say that no report having been r«s 
ceutly made to the Commissioner of Public Works 
was a most extraordinary circumstance, ,,M - -The oa.s»

ist-t.r Air-RrCOM xr BRIPOK-
Hou. Mr. HOLTON desired to oak atill another 

question •wh -tber it war intended by the Govern 
ment, oui ot any appropriation made this session, 
to pay the claim of Messrs. Delisle and Lemoine, 
for damages arising out of the destruction of their 
bridge at .Sault-im-Recollect.

Hon Mr. CARTIER said there was an award 
miide in this case by «tticiiitarbitrators. Th« bon. 
gentleman proceeded, at eouaiderable length, to 
give a history of the case and tho circumstances 
under which arbitration was ordered. A measure 
had been introduce 1 into tho Upper Houao iu the 
itllore.-ls of tii" linnher trade, which had been peti
tioning for U> • r UJ year.-’ for the repeal of two 
acts requiring lumbermen to gnu notice to tbe 
hridge-koepcr.s whou coming down with rafts.

of these contractors was one of these cases of , lion. Mr. t'umpbjll introduced a bill into the Up-
hardship which ought to be fairly ^ and 
promptly considered by this House. (here 
should be some effort made by tho Go
vernment to briug to a conclusion these long ar
bitrations, and to satisfy tho claims of those part
ies entitled to payment for their services in con
nexion with tho publie works. Something should 
be done. Those poor mon, who had been obliged 
to spend large sums ot money, out of their own 
pooket, to carry on the public works, should be 
reimbursed both for that, and the payment for their 
own labors. The question was—whether the pub
lie interest demanded that there should be this 
great delav in th settlement of those just claims, 
lie was sorry tha', for some time, there had been 
no report mad*- io tho Djpartment of Public Works, 
because this matter had been under investigation 
for some time ; and it did seem to him a most 
cruel thing towards those who were depending on 
tbe Government for fair reimbursement it should 
have been put off so long. (Hear, hear.) He did 
hope there would bo some effort made by the Gov
ernment to bring these long arbitrations to as 
speedy a conclusion as the interests of the coun
try would admit. (Hear. hear).

Mr. SHANLY was understood to say that he 
entirely concurred in tbo remarks of the hon. mem
ber for Welland, and was glad that this motion had 
been put by the hon. member for Carleton. If ho 
understood the matter correctly, the case of these 
parties was closed tour months ago, and they had 
been kept, at considerable expense and inconven
ience, waiting ever since for their olaims. It was 
wrong that the interests of any one of Her 
Majesty’s subjects should bo subjected to 
this kind of loss from delay at the hands of any 
Government. He knew the fact that the delay 
wa« not properly accounted for, and that it whs 
detrimental to the parties complaining. He 
thought if they were to be kept waiting much 
longer they would be positively rained, as had been 
the case in one instance from the same cause. 
Now, the Government had admitted that these 
gentlemen bad el ims, notwithstanding which they 
were obliged to oome here for along time and press 
earnestly for their settlement There was some 
thing not right in this matter.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he was convinced that 
the delay spoken of by tbe hon. member for Carle 
ton had arisen as much from the counsel of tho 
contractors as anybody else ; bat his parpese on 
this occasion was to say a few werds in regard to 
Mr. Richards. That gentleman’s appointment to 
watch over the pecuniary Interests of the public in 
the matter of the Ottawa buildings was an act than 
which no other performed by this Government en
titled it to so much approval on the part of tbe 
House and the country. (Hear, hear.) No other 
person was better qualified to discharge the im
portant duties required in this ease, and he was 
sure that there was no man of the profession 
in this Province who would perform 
these duties more ably and conscientiously than 
the gentleman sneered at by the hon. member for 
Garletoo.

Mr. J. B. E. DORION said he did cot wish to 
oppose the motion, but if there was going to be a 
debate on this matter, he must certainly raise the

(H*r ILm.ie to do away with this necessity, lion. 
Mr. Qai-xiiel upposeii it an interfering with private 
rights. Mr. Deli-do hud no longer an interest in the 
bridge,which belonged to Mr. Lemoine and Rev. Mr 
Vinet. In the interest of the lumh irtueu, Hon. Mr. 
Quesnel advised his friends to withdraw their op
position t > the bill on eondili >n of the G ivcrn- 
uient’s granting the proprietors of tho bridge an 
indemnity. Well, an agreement of this kind was 
concluded, and arbitrators were appointed to strike 
an award, which had been under consideration. 
Hon. Mr. t’liuptiell, however, expected iu the set- 
t emont t > obtain such conditions with the owners 
of the bridge as would be very fur below tho award 
of the arbitrators, after which the Governmout 
would consider and taku what wouid ap
pear to thorn the proper action in the matter.

Hon. Mr. HOLTuN said the question had not 
been fairly met. He would ask—was it intended 
to pay this indemnity out of any appropriation 
included in this bill of supply. It would be wrong 
to do so. The claim was, to say the least, ques
tionable, nnd ought not to be paid without being 
submitted specially to Parliament.

Mr. BELLKROSE said the arbitration was per
fectly null, and ho was sure tbe Governmont would 
not pay that indemnity oat of the estimates of this 
year.

Hon. Mr. GALT said it would he abundantly 
evident the G >verntnont did not propose to pay 
the award as it now existed: but, nt tbo same 
time, they recognised the claims in question. Ne
gotiations were now going on with the Hon. Com
missioner of Crown Lands to establish what was 
the nature of those claims. Had wo been able to 
ascertain what was payable to those gentlemen 
specifically wo would have provided for it specifi
cally. The Qoverment were, however, not able to 
determine the amount whioh should he paid, and 
wore not in a position to make a spécifié appropri- 
atioo for it. It was possible the enquiries going on 
might occupy sometime, and it would he some con
siderable time before the qaesiion was settled. For 
those reasons the only answer he could make was 
that, while the (rovernmont were disposed to do 
justice in nil casus, st.il! they had not felt it neces
sary to make specific appropriations for tbis pur 
pose, and did not intend to pay the amount as it 
stood now.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said Ministers still evaded, 
and ho therefore repeated his question.

Hon. Mr. B ROYN said tbe member for Chat- 
eauguay need not fo&r that the Government would 
do anything they should not do. This was one of 
those little difficulties that would arise in the 
management of the affairs of the country. He 
(Mr. Brown) could not doubt the largeness of the 
amount awarded the proprietors of tbe bridge 
The Government had not enquired into this mat 
ter fully. Tho Government of the day agreed 
the gentlemen interested withdrawing the bill 
fnmtbe Upper House, in order to arrive at 
settlement.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Ts this law?
Hon. Mr. BROWN—It may not be law, but it 

equity and justioe. The hon. gentleman then 
went on to state that there was no fear of tbe 
Government making any improper payment in

question of order. This motion was not upon the this matter, or doing anything pending a thorough 
order-paper to-day, and waa therefore, he thought, I examination of the claim

Goixe Abroad fob Home Nbws.—The New 
York Herald, in a ten-column report on the state 
of feeliag in Canada, states that "British gun
boats are being built at Quebec.” This will be 
news to the people of Canada, and at the same 
time it will afford an idea of the manner in which 
the vagrant literary scavengers cf tbe New York 
press pruride “ facts” for the Yankee market.

Tbb Coxfsderate Cocxcil or Commbbob.— 
We believe the Confederate Council on the sub
ject of eommercial negotiations will meet in this 
city, at the Executive Connell Chamber, to-day, 
the Governor General presiding. The delegatee 
already in attendance are—Hon. Mr. Pope, Prince 
Mward Island; Hod. Mr. Shea, Newfoandland; 
Hon. Mr. Ritchie, Nova Scotia; and Hon. Mr. 
Wilmot, New Brnnswiek.

Jacqubs-Cartikr Hall, Last Niort!—There 
was a crowded house at the Jaoqaes-Cartier Hall 
lut night, on the occasion of the musical and dra
matic performance in aid of tbe Boy's School at 
St- Sauveur. The first piece, “ Les Chateaux en 
Eipagnes,” was exceedingly well-pleyed. The 
obéra»ter of Le Comte, Lanjvin, and Nicola» were 
partioulojly admired. Tne “ Amateurs St. Jean 
■ang with very great taste. Mr. Vienno-Miehaud, 

well-known amateur, was loujly applauded. 
The band of the Royal Artillery played in excel
lent style.

! out of order.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER said that Government had 

no objection to the motion, provided there was no 
debate npon it; but if a debate should proceed 
they would of course object to it, as this was Gov- 
ernmeot day. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. F. J0NE8 (North Leeds and Grenville) 
| arose to address the House.

Mr. POWELL requested him to sit down, in the 
interests of the motion, inasmaoh as if be persisted 
in speaking it wonld only have the effect of defeat
ing the motion.

Mr. F. JONES persisted in his desire to speak.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER—Order, order! The mo

tion is ont of order.
The SPEAKER—The motion, of course, is out 

of order. (Cries of “ Chair, chair.”)
Mr. POWELL (turning to Mr. F. Jones)—I may 

thank yon for that.-
Mr. F. JONES said he would move the adjourn

ment, as he was determined to have an opportunity 
[ of expressing his opinion, and he would do so while 
in the House, whether distasteful to the Govern
ment or any other parties. These arbitrations had 
been so numerous that it would be well to abolish 
our publie departments altogether. We kept up 
expensive departments, but on almost every occa- 

| sien their batine** was taken from them and given 
to arbitrators. The amount of expense eonneoted 
with arbitrators and commissioners regarding tbe 
Ottawa buildings alone was enormous, and would 

| astonish tbe publie. The hon. gentleman went on 
to denounce this system.

The SPEAKER—Does the hou, member persist 
in his motion of adjournment?

Mr. F. JONES—I consent to withdraw it 
( Laughter.)

By consent of the House, Mr. POWELL’S mo
tion waa then allowed to be put, and was carried. 

COBOORS ARD PRTBRBOKOOSH RA1LWAV.
Hon. Mr. COCKBURN moved the third reading

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD said that the Gov 
ernm*ut should oome down in a straight-forward 
manner and tell us what tbey really intendei to 
do in this matter. The Attorney-General East 
was, however, true to his colors, and refused to do 
the right thing, refused to do that which his eol 
leagues—the President of the Council and the 
Finance Minister—wished him to do.

After some further disoussion—
The report of the Committee of Ways and Means 

was concurred in.
THR SDPPLV BILL.

Hon. Mr. GALT then introduced the formal Bill 
of Supply for granting to Her Majesty certain 
supplies required by Her Majesty for the public 
sorvice for the financial year endlog 30th Jane 
1806.

The bill was read a first time.
On the seond reading—
Hob. Mr. HOLTON said there was no earthly 

reason for the calling together of the present ses 
sion except top is* thD very Bill of Supply. Now he 
(Mr. Holton) contended that there was no neoes 
sity for this supplementary session, and that all 
the items in this hill might have been voted at th<- 
regular session. Honorable gentlemen, however, 
made great representations during last session as 
to the necessity of bringinx it to a speedy close 
and going on a mission to Bng'.and. In order t 
carry ont tbeir object they asked for and obtained 
a vote of credit, and precipitately prorogned the 
House. Three or four wreks, however, were lost 
in this country before their fruitless mission wa* 
undertaken. Now by prolonging the regular ses 
sion for a few days—a week or ten days at the 
most, the moneys necessary for tbe publie service 
might have been voted in the usual way, and 
the country might have boon 'saved the immense 
expenditure whioh this useless session, this fruit
less session, tbis oostly session bad involved

_____ (Hear, hear.) Well, the Supply Bill waa now be
Rotal Fusilier Baxd To-DAT.-Ihe bgnd of | of the bill to amend and extend the acts relating j fore ns and if it was remarkable for one thing

to the Cobourg and Peterborough Railway. ----- -----------
Mr. M. C. CAMERON oppoeed the bill in a long 

■peeeb, denouncing it as a most iniquitous mea 
sure, and concluded by moving the three months 
hoist.

Hon. Mr. COCKBURN defended the bill, on 
the ground that it was a fair measure of com
promise.

A lengthy debate arose, in whioh Messrs. Bell,
Shanly, Parker, Street, MoGiverin, Haultain, Ac., 
took part.

Finally, the motion was lost on a division—Yeas 
22 ; Nays 61.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON then moved t) re-commit

the Royal Fusiliers will perform io the Monument 
Garden to-day, weather permitting, at 4:30 p.m. 
We subjoin the programme :
1. Overture...... ...Lo Noize di Figaro..........Motart.
2. Concertina..........Cornets Piston.......... Mailer.
3. Quadrille........La Normandie.............. D’Albert.
4. Selection.........Lilly of Killarney........Benedict
5. Maxurka.....Souvenir de laPologne„..„Choppin.
0. Valse............. The Cornflower................... Coote.

Selection....... Orphée aux Enfers....... Offenbach.
8. Galop............ Hat urn Scarum.................Cassidy,

Still axotbbb Caxadiax Book—We have to

more than another, it was the largely increased 
expenditure in every hre.nch of the publie ser 
vice. (Hear, hear.) The only result of tho session 
in another point of view was the damaging dis 
closures which had been made respecting the 
coarse and policy of hon. gentlemen on the Trea 
snry benches. (Hear, hear, and oh, oh.)—The 
hon. gentleman went on to condemn the Govern 
ment for hurrying through the chief items of sup 
ply—those items which were most likely to pro 
duce discussion whioh would be at once damaging 
and embarrassing to them—at an advanced hour 
of the night or rather morning, so that the House 
had no opportunity to disenss them. In condoJ^A?GenSd—of^Tneat ^traMtotio^of^daâame |the bi]1 to of th« Whole, with a view of [ sion, he denounced the Government as being the

amending the same ------------------------- '* * ”Leprohon’s charming Canadian romance, “ An
toinette de Mireooart.” The french version is ad
mirably don*. It retains all th* freshness, spirit, 
and grace of the original, and has none of the stilt- 

awkwardness whioh too often characterises 
translations. Mr. Genand deserves oradit for the 
manner in which he has performed his self-imposed 
task. The oopy before ns is from the establish
ment of Messrs Beauebemin and Valois, Montreal, 
and is very handsomely printed.

DtsavsTixoNoiSAJics.—Daring yesterday seve
ral parties passing up and down tha Finlay Mar
ket slip to tbe ferry boat, complained of a horrid 
smell, whioh so increased towards evening that a 
search was made, and it was found to proceed 
from some boxes used by those who sell Ash on the 
market. After the day’s business had closed on 
Wednesday the dealer* had stowed their boxes on 
the pier on the east side of th* slip, and in them 
had left their unsold fish ; one box in partlcnlar 
was half full of young sturgeon, whioh were almost 
putrid. Mr. P. Walsh, Clerk of the Market, at 
onoe hired a coupla of man to throw tha boxes 
over th* wharf, whioh was done at onoe, mnoh to 
the relief of the neighborhood. It is to be hoped 
that Mr. Walsh will discover the owner of the box 
and summon him bsfore the Magistrate, where he 
will, no doubt, learn to hi* cost that he had better 
have thrown his flsh into the river than have left 
them on the market to create a publie nuliance, it 
not breed disease.

PROVINCIAL “PARLIAMENT.

After some further discussion, this was lost on a 
division—Yeas 20 ; Nays 50

Another amendment by Mr. M. C. CAMERON, 
tending to refer th* bill back to Committee to make 
other changes was proposed, and the hon. mover 
was still speaking when the House rose at six 
o'clock.

After the recess—
By the rule of the House, the adjourned debate 

| on th* Cobourg and Peterborongh Railway went 
to the end of tbe order-paper.

■T. HTACIRTBE ELECTION.
On motion of Hon. J. A. MACDONALD, the 

first report of th* Committee of Privileges and 
l Elections on the subject of the St. Hyacinthe elec
tion was adopted.

OFFICIAL CORRESFOHDIXCB.
Hoa. Mr. HOLTON again reminded the Govern- 

I of the promise made the other night to bring down 
the whole of the oorreipondenoe referred to by th* 
Hon. President of the Connell in his speech on the 
Postal Subsidy question. He was anxious it should 
be brought down, inasmuch as it would effectively 
dispose of the petty attack made by the Hon. Presi 

I dent of the Council on himself, (Mr. Holton) and 
two of his colleagues. ( Hear, hear) 

arbitrators’ fbbb.

cause of a useless session and its consequent great 
cost.

Hon. Mr. GALT said that the House must be 
amused at the last dying soeeeh of the hon. mem 
ber for Chateauguay. He (Mr. Galt) thonght that 
every one saw the necessity that gentleman felt 
himself under of making some excuse for his ex 
traordinarv course this session. He had charged 
upon the Government that this session had been a 
fruitless one. It bad been fruitless as regards his 
efforts to prevent the Government from bringing 
peace and eontentment to the nountry, and in re
gard to his attempts to damage the position of the 
country. But, in relation to bolding this session, 
he (Mr. Galt) thought that hon. gentleman would 
have told a very different tale if Government had 
not called this session. We would have heard the 
changes rung npon our neglect of duty, breach of 
faith and promises, and so forth, had we not called 
the House together at this time. He was the last 
individual that ought to attack the Government 
with having assembled parliament at an improper 
or unseasonable moment. He (Mr. Galt) was snre 
that the country, if not the hon. gentleman, would 
appreciate the readiness with which the Govern
ment called tbis House together—called them 
to give an account of the progress of 
the great measures we were engaged

LEQISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Thursday, Sept. 14th.

Th* SPEAKER took the Chair at three o'clock.
ARBITRATION—FUBLIC BCILDIROS AT OTTAWA.
Mr. POWELL moved for an Address to Hi* 

Excellency for a copy of all instructions, letters, 
papers and correspondence between tbe Depart
ment of Publie Works and the Contractors and 
Arcbiuou of th* Ottawa buildings, touching the 
arbitration now pending in relation thereto ; and

. -------- m-a_in, and to
On motion of Han. J. A. MACDONALD the I see whether Parliament wonld approve or rejeot 

Bill to regulate th* costs of arbitrators' fees was I what we had done—to see whether It would sus- 
read a third time and passed. I tain us, or deprive ns of the power we hold. Well,

the unfunded debt. I we wero satisfied with the result. We had every
On motion of the Hon. Mr. GALT, that the I reason to be pleased with th* verdiet the House 

Mouse do reoeive the report of the Committee oi I had given ns on several occasions this session. He 
Ways and Means— was at a loss to knowhow the action of Parlia-

Hon. Mr. HOLTON desired to ask the Hon. Fi-1 ment, either in reference to the Supply Bill or any- 
nanee Minister how he proposed to deni with the | thing else had, as the member for Chateauguay had

said it had brought disgrace on onr institutions. 
Hs didnotexplain how this disgrace was Incurred. 
He was sure that hon. gentleman thought our pre 
senoe on the Treasury benches was a disgrace to 
onr institutions.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Yes; from the acts nnd 
facts connected with it

Hon. Mr. GALT—Acts! Why, the hon. gentle
man charged us with having done no act—with 
having brought down only the Supply Bill. (Hear, 
hear, and laughter ) He did not believe that the

unfunded debt, whioh would be swollen by this 
proposed loan of his to something in excess of five 
millions ot dollars. The unfunded debt at present 
existing was something over four million 
abont three being owed to the Provincial 
agents in London, and something over 
a million to the Bank of Montreal. He took it for 
granted both were covered by debentures—he 
knew one was so covered by debentures issued by 
authority already obtained. He presnmed that the

___ ___ __________ ______ _____sum owed the Bank of Montreal was also covered ________________ _________ ____
also, a copy of the instructions to the counsel re- | by debentures, for he oouid hardly suppose an in- j hon. metnbeMbr Chateauguay had "found any of 
tained by the Crown, together with all correspon- stitution so well managed as the Bank of Montreal his attacks, with the mueh vaunted disclosures, 
dence, communications or reports, with or from WOBld l°*n ,0 l*Tg® » ,uin of tnon«y on op.-n ac- damaging the present Government. We had en- 
Mr. Paige, as oue of the arbitrators, or as a Gov- j count, without tbe security of debenture*, or some dearored to consider every matter that came before 
ernment employé in the matter of the arbitration, «▼‘d«no« °f debt °n tho part of the Government, us in the most frank and candid manner 
tonching th* extraordinary delay and great ex- I He assumed tbe whole of tho unfunded debt was As to tbe items of the Supply Bill being carried in 
pentes to the public that have been caused by tbe shown in the public accounts, as represented by an Immoral way, he (Mr. Galt) fdid not deny that 
unusually protracted proceedings of said arbitra- the debentures issued under th* antbority already a great many items were pushed through at a late

J ^ 'existing. Th* Hon. Finance Minister proposed '------ ....... - 8
now to take anthority to issue an additional mil
lion, which would necessarily swell the unfunded 
debt of tbe Province to above five millions. It 
was important to know how h* proposed to deal 
with that debt. Of course he would not, in the 
present condition of the money market, dream of 
patting a loan of a million upon the English 
money market. He had heard that the Proviucial 
agents had offered to continue their advance up to 
the 1st of January next, but bad not beard any
thing about the million due tbe Bank of Montreal, 
or how it was proposed to deal with this new loan 
for whioh authority was now sought. He thought 
th* question was of suoh magnitude and impor- 

____ tance that th* hon. gentleman should tell us bow
fuUy now,rhe might say that those* instraotions I be intended to deal with the nnlunded debt. He I ment—oue on the question oMhë^éctarianVra^ta
for arbitration were given upwards of a year ago. would like to know what debenture* he proposed and another on the Grand Trunk postal subsidy

' ‘ to issue, and what interest they would bear? The member for Chateaucuav had r.,n-,

tion, to the injury of tbe contractors and others 
concerned.—The hon. gentleman, in making his 
motion, said—Yesterday, when the notices of 
motion were called, the above was on tbe paper, 
bat owing to some misunderstanding respecting it, 
the motion was not brought up. He thought that 
a misapprehension had arisen in tbe m nd of the 
CommLoioner of Public Works. He (Mr. Powell) 
thought that all the information sought for by tbis 
motion had been already rent down to tbe House. 
But it seemed there had been no return made tbis 
session, and he did think it was high time that 
information on this subject should be laid before 
the country, and, particularly, with rospeoi t‘> tbe 
extraordinary delays that Lad taken place. With- 
uat attempting to enter into tbis question mure

hour of the night, but the Government was not 
blamable for that. They were responsible for 
carrying on tho business connected with the Gov
ernment with all due speed. He appealed to the 
Honse whether he was not aeting in eomformity 
with the wishes and action of the House in so 
carrying those items.

Hon. Mr. DORION—How many were there?
Hon. Mr. GALT—There wero 40 or 50. The 

member for Chateauguay said that oumlm was to 
prevent discussl-in. If it wa*, d d the Government 
taka the right way to doit? Everybody knew 
there was not a question of importanco that could 
not have been brought up on the House going into 
Committee of Supply. Well, that hon. member 
had made two great attacks upon the Govcrn-

Well, the arbitrators met the contractors, and be 
believed that arbitration in but one case had Men 
enteredinto—that of Jones, Haycock A Co. Those 
eontraetors closed their case as early as May last ; 
and although so much time had now elapsed, the 
case was still pending, no settlement having been 
arrived at. Those delays were very serious to the 
contractors whom it might ruin, and, iherefere, he 
thought that some change in the conduct or mana
gement of the contractors’ cases should be made.
The Government bad selected Mr. Richards to 
consider these matters, and ho (Mr. Powell) be- 
lieved that gentleman was the cause ot the unusual of four millions of bonds 
delay His reason for obstructing his case, rather [ issued or sold to the public.

issue, and what ioterest they would bear? I The member for Chateauguay had as" full Vu 
Hon. Mr. GALT was understood to say that he opportunity as he could desire of discussing those 

had previously stated what the Governmont pro- points, and he must be satisfied with the free field 
posed in reference to the unfunded debt. It was allowed him on both occasions to make his attacks 
thought, in the present state of our securities in good. He had attacked the Hon. President of 
tbe money-market, that it would not be desirable tbe Council on these matters as if 
to force a sale of debentures for the payment of I culpable than anybody else, 
that debt ; but oirenmstances were such that the Hon Mr. Hilton.) He (Mr. Galt) would not go 
Government did not expect any difficulty in carry-1 over the field again, as it was unnecessary to add
ing over that unfunded debt. With regard to the 
issuing of these bonds, under the Supply Bill, as 
already passed, authority was taken lor the issue 

Tbey had not been
As a precautionary

than'forwarding it_because he (Mr. Powell) and I measure, and as it would be some time bsfore the
every body eL* was of opinion that ho was the Government could meet tbe Honse, it was thought J brought back to the old state of affairs, with” the 
r.ima uf obstruction—was his own interest, which advisable, in the meantime, to ask antbority to House divided into two equal portions—with

anything to the eloquent defence made by the 
Hon. President of the Council, which was perfectly 
conclusive in every point. (Hear, hear.) He 
could well understand that the member for Cha
teauguay was dissatisfied with the present condi
tion of things, and that he would like to see us

eus* of obstruction—was his own interest, wnten | aavisaote, in me meantime, to asx amuoniy to i House divided Into two equal portions—with 
was subserved by the protraction of tho** cases, issue a million. But In no respect did they con- parties so balanced that non» could obtain a ma 
every day spent in whioh brought him an addl- template Increasing the nufunded debt, which was jority with which to carry on the business of th 
tional retainer. He (Mr. Powell) learned that something under four millions. Therefore, tbe Country. Tbe country, however, lie was sure, did 
even the Government arbitrators had reported on Government had thought it advisable to ask for not desire iu Had tho country so desired, we 
these delays. As the Scriptures—or Shakespeare this anthority to issue a million of bonds in tbo would have seen some signs of It before. As far
_ with regard to a certain character, this same form, and upon the same terms as these for as tbe Government were concerned we had every
Mr Richards aiwsys turned up under every Gov- I which authority had already been given. The reason to be satisfied with the expression of opinion 
rament that was formed. (Laughter.) He Buthority was taken for a loan atarat# notexoeed-1 *L- ” ’

thought it was most unfair as well as injurious to ing six per cent., whioh was the terms he proposed 
contractors to defer adjudication upon their on this occasion—that was to authorise tbe 

claims the aettlemeol of which was demanded by Government, in the event of making the loan for a 
m n iustioe and fairness. (Hear, hear.) short period, to pay a rate which would be some-

commo J c.jApAis wouid have no objection, of thing like equivalent to the value of their ordinary 
courre' to bring down any papers on this subject, securities. He desired taking this course in pre- 
if there wero a* v in addition to what had been fere nee to selling the debentures at a small pnoe.

m!uo.of >b.hoo.B.c.b.rf., Uob. Mr. HOLTON-1 y»« did ».t
Lambton (Mr. A. Maokensie.) A. to the delays, desire issuing debentures of an unusual nature.
U. wa* free to confess there bad been some delay. Hon- Mr* «ALT-No. Circumstances might 

. ar APKRVZfE said that the return, in «©mpel tbe Government to do very unusual things, ü^.“ «“"d “ ^. brought do.« ~l7 | but w do hot ooUcipoto 1L

tho House had given us on those points which had 
been discussed. He did not detlre to go over the 
whole ground again, and therefore considered it 
was as well to let the diatribe of the member for 
Chateauguay go for what it was worth. W8 
thought we might fairly put th* work of the Gov
ernment against the words of the Opposition 
(Hear, hear.)

lion. J. H. MACDONALD raid that the only 
measure which hon. gentlemen opposite professed 
to have was one respecting the North-west Terri
tory. But even this solitary specimen of their 

1 administrative ability was not forthcoming. In

• It© written programme of their policy winch lion, 
iontlomou hod hraiiqht down at tho hogiuniug of 
tho sosHion the North-west, question was specially 
set forth as the only point upon whioh legislation 
was to be had. 11 was moreover the pel measure 
of tbo Hon. Pre-i lent of the Council, and the House 
felt almost certain vco would have something about 
it. But what had we ■<'«n ? A very short time 
after the policy of the Government had bo-n an
nounced, tbo organ of th; Governmont in tbis citv 
—tho Chronich—came out and condemned the 
project ns impolitic. Tho Hon. President of tho 
Council thou found that public opinion in Lower 
Canada waa too strong for him—lie dare not curry 
out bis poliny, and the mutter had been cunstuiitiy 
evaded, and would not bo brought down. (Hear, 
hear, and oh, uh. j The session was truly most 
fruitless. It had been the custom from timo im
memorial, at the close of a session of Parliament, 
to review the proceedings of tho session. What 
woubl there be to refer to in the address to His 
Excellency at the end of the present session ? Of 
course there was tiie Hill of Supply. (Laughter.; 
And then there was the Cobourg and Petorh >rough 
Railway Bills, the bill respecting short forms of 
mortgsgss, bill to amend procedure in the Superior 
and Circuit Courts of Lower Canada. ( Hear, 
hear nnd laughter.) Howssfreeto confess that 
tho Civil Code, which hail involved so much labor, 
might very fairly be mentioned. But what had 
wo next ? Why bills respecting the sproail of 
contagious diseases and disorders affecting certain 
animals. (Laughter.) These were copies of English 
bills. To continue the list, wo had some very slight 
amendments to the Gold Mining Act and tbe Fish
eries’ Bill. These and a few private bills were all 
wo had as the result of a session which would cost 
three or four hundred thousand dollars, while, as 
the hon. gentleman beside him (Mr. Holton) had 
stated, we might have been saved the whole thing 
if the regular session had been prolonged some 
eight or ten days. He really pitied the Speaker 
on tho very limited account he would be enabled 
to give of the business of the session. (Hoar, 
hear, and Waghter.)

Mr. COWAN fin reply to some observation by 
Hon. J. S. Macdonal as to alleged change of feel 
ing in bis — Mr. Cowan’s—oonstituency) reads let 
ter from a friend iu Ayr, C. W., expressing con 
fidence in tbe intentions of the Coalition, nnd 
satisfaction with whnt ha t already been done, but 
hoping that some definite action would be taken 
early next session either towards the Confederation 
of the British North American Provinces, or the 
Confederation of the Canadas.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON said he fully concurred in 
the remarks of the hon. member for Chatosuguay 
as respected tbe unprofitable nature of the session 
The Manioipal Bill, the Assessment Bill, and the 
bill relative to Registrars bad hem delayed over to 
the present late period. There was nothing what 
ever in tho course of the session upon which we 
could reasonably congratulate ourselves. Tbe 
hon. gentleman then wont on at some length to 
review the events, and to denounce tbe course pur 
sued by the Government, and to argno that there 
was no foundation ia the charge made by hon 
gentlemen on the Treasury benches to the effect 
that hon. gentlemen on this side of tbo House had 
delayed the business, although the faot was that 
there was no business to obstruct. (Hear, hear, 
and laughter.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN said that hon. gentlemen on 
the Treasury benches complained that they had 
no opportunity of disenssing the estimates. Now, 
what were the facts? The supplies came down on 
the 21st August last, and here we were diseussing 
tho Supply Bill on tho 14th Septembre, tbe 
items of supply having been discussed on every 
intervening Government day. (Hear.) Who was 
to blame if the question of concurrence was thrown 
back till three o’clock in the morning? Why, the 
hon. members who obstructed the business of the 
House. There never had been a better opportunity 
of discussing a Supply Bill than that afforded dur 
ing the present session. Tjiere were, in fact, bat 
three principal questions raised—namely, the 
postal subsidy, the Montreal Trinity House, and 
the sectarian grants ; and every one of them had 
been fairly and fully discussed. The hon. gentle
men in the Opposition, however, had not dared to 
take the sense of the House on a single point con 
nected with those questions. (Hear, hear.) Hon 
gentlemen opposite talked about the business of 
this session. Well, what had they doue in their 
own summer session—that oi 1863, which was 
nearly twice the length of the present session ?

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—Oh, bat we had only 
just come back from the country.

Hon. Mr. BROWN said that hon. gentlemen 
ought to have been fresh to their work when they 
came hack from the country. Well, what had they 
done? Some fi2 acts had been passed, and what 
were they ? (Hear, hear.) There were the bills 
to incorporate the Drumtnondville Mining Com 
p iny and the Sutton Mining Company, and the 
Valo Mining Company. (Laughter.)

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD—Those were not 
Oo-ernment bills.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Oh, of course they were 
Government bills. Well, to continue the list, there 
was the South Acton Mining Company's bill, the 
Oxford Mining and Smelting Company's bill—the 
Su ton, the Aston, tho Harvey Hill, the Logan, the 
St. Flavian, and a score of others. In fact it might 
bo called tho session of smelting companies 
(Laughter.)

Ifon. Mr. HOLTON said that daring tbe session 
of 1863 there wm the important Volunteer and 
Militia Bill which hon. gentlemen opposite had 
never attempted to meddle with. In reply to the 
hon. gentleman who had last spoken, he might say 
that he had refrained from putting motions of tbe 
kind indioated by that honorable member, because 
he had a regard for the unseared consciences of 
some members of the Liberal party whom he had 
hopes would yet return to the paths of rectitude 
and the ways of purity. (Hear, hear, and laughter.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE said that s orne hon. gen
tlemen could not see what had been accomplished 
by the present Governmont. For his part, he 
thought a very great deal had been accomplished 
He looked upon tbe establishment of a thorough 
understanding between the mother-country and 
this colony on a number of great questions as a 
matter of great importance. In this reapfiot hon 
gentlemen on the Treasury benches had attained 
an amount of success which was most creditable 
and was, certainly, something gained. As had 
been truly said by a leading journal, they had been 
received rather as envoys of a powerful ally than 
as delegates from a colony. (Hear, hear.)

After some further discussion, in whioh Hon 
Messrs. DORION and BROWN took part, there 
were loud calls of “ question.” But the usually 
vigilant first Commoner of tho land had at last 
yielded to the fatigues of his office, and was dis
covered fast asleep in his chair, A few louder 
calls, accompanied with general laughter, woke 
the gentleman from his needed slumbers, and to i 
sense of his arduous and disagreeable duty, neces 
sitating a further stretch of his wakeful attention 
for some long, weary hours.

The Supply Bill then received its third reading, 
and passed into law.

DISTRICT COUKCILS (L. C.)
Mr. J. DUFRESNE (Montcalm) asked the Gov

ernment whether it was their intention to provide, 
d uriog this session, for the payment of the debts of 
the District Councils established by the Special 
Council, the payment of which was promised to he 
provided for by the Act 8th Viet, Cap. 77.

Hon. Mr. GALT—The Government have had 
under consideration the case of the parties referred 
to, but owing to the long period whioh has elapsed, 
it has been found absolutely necessary to have 
further investigation before the question of provid
ing some mode of payment can be considered with 
a view ot being submitted to Parliament. The 
parties appear to have been treated in a most ex
traordinary manner, no provision having been 
made for the payment of their Just claims. What
ever is established as due ought unquestionably to 
be paid; but the Government must consider how 
far it is possible to provide for such payment by 
the municipalities of Lower Canada, or other 
sources than tbe Consolidated fund. (Hear, hear.) 

RIDEAU CLUB.
On motion of Hon. J. A. MACDONALD, the 

bill to incorporate the Rideau Club, of Ottawa, 
was read a third time and passed.

DISORDERS AFFECTING ANIMALS.
On motion of Hon. Mr. McGBE, the bill to pro

vide against the introduction and spreading of dis
orders affecting certain animals (from the Legisla
tive Council), was read a third time and passed. 

COBOURG AND PETKRBOBOUOB RAILWAY BILL.
Tne debate on Hon. Mr. COCKBUKN’d motion 

for the third reading of the bill to amend and ex
tend the acts relating to tbe Cobourg and Peter
borough Railway, and on Mr. M. C. CAMERON'S 
motion to recommit tbe hill to Committee of the 
Whole, with a view to having tbe same amended, 
waa resumed.

After sems discussion, tho motion in amendment 
was lost ou a division—Yeas 24 ; Nays 44.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON raised tbe question of 
order, on the ground that tho bill was not in 
aocordanoe with the notice given.

Another long discussion arose on tbe point of 
order, ocoupying nearly two hours, took place.— 
Finally.

Mr. SPEAKER was understood to decide that 
tbe point raised was not for himself, but for the 
House to decide.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON thereupon moved to refer 
the bill back to the Standing Committee to decide 
upon the sufficiency of the notice.

The motion was lost upon a division—Yeas 21 ; 
Nays 43.

The bill was then read a third time and passed.
NOTRE DAME BK QUEBEC.

On motion of Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN, the House 
went into Committee of the Whole on tbe bill to 
incorporate the Curt of tbe Pariah of Notre Dame 
do Quebec (from tbe Legislative Council), and 
amendments—Mr. DENIS in the chair.

The bill was reported from Committee without 
amendment, and was then read a third time and 
passed,

DUTIES OF EXCISE.
Hon. Mr. GALT moved that tbe House go into 

Committee of the Whole on tbe bill respecting 
duties of excise.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON raised the question of order, 
and urged that tbo bill should have originated in 
Committee of tbe Whole, inasmuch as it related to 
a matter of trade, nnd proposed to impose now 
burthens.

After some debate on the point of order—
The SPEAKER decided that tbe bill was in 

order.
The House then went into Committee on the hill. 

—Mr. A. MACKENZIE in the Chair.
On motion of lion. Mr. GALT, a number of 

verbal and other amendments wore made in Com
mittee, with the object of introdneiug greater 
strictness iu regard to the collection of tbe excise.

The bill was reported from tbe Committee with 
amendments, and ordered for a third reading to
morrow.

act respecting public works.
Hon. Mr. CAKT1EK moved that tiie House go 

into Committee of the Whole on the Bill to extend 
and amend the Acts respecting Public Works to, 
and with respect to, works connected with the de
fence of this Province. The bon. gentleman ex
plained that tbe act provided for the taking of 
land for the defensive works of tbe Province— 
that it should be taken by arbitration, but not in 
the clumsy way hitherto prevailing, but in accord
ance with the system in force as regards public 
works. As the bill might have affected sotao of 
the olaims pending at Point Levi, the 7th clausa 
was introduced lo prevent the measures having a 
retrospective effect.

The bill wa- reported from Committee with 
nuH'iidiiicnt-, and wan then road a third time and
passed.

ooLU MINING ACT.
Hon. Mr. Mcl> Jl GALL moved that the House 

go into Committee on tbe bill to extend and amend 
tbe arts respecting gold-mining, twenty-seventh 
and twenty-eighth Victoria, Chnpter nine (froui 
Legislative Council.)

Mr. TASCHEREAU expressed a hope that some 
explanation would be given.

The House wont into Committee, Mr. WILSON 
in tbe Chair.

Hon. Mr. Mu DOUG ALL hrietU read and ex
plained the clauses of tho bill, at the table of the 
Committee, but his remarks were inaudible in the 
gallery.

The bill was reported from Committee without 
amendment and read a third time.

suort forms ok mortgages (it. <■ )
Gj iu »iio*of II hi. Mr. COCKBURN, the House 

went iuto Committee on tho bill to amend tho act 
respecting short forms of uiortgugos in Upper 
Canada (from Legislative Council^—Mr. PARKER 
in the Chair.

Tne hill was reported from Committee without 
ainrudinent. road a third time and passed.

NAVAL AND MILITARY STATION!».
On motion ot lion. Mr. CARTIER, tho House 

went into Committeo on the hill for the prevention 
of contagiou • diseases at certain naval and military 
station.-1 iu this Province—Mr. PARKER in the 
Chair.

I ISHF.RIKS A.M! FIBBING.
Oa motion of Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN', the House 

wont into Committeo on the bill to amend chapter 
62 of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, and to 
provide for tho better regulation of fishing and 
protection of fisheries (from Legislat vo Council)— 
Mr. FORD JONES in the Chair.

About half an hour was spent in discussion 
around the table in Committee. Finally, the bill 
was reported from Committee with several amend
ments.

The amendments were read a second time, and 
the bill was ordered tor a third reading to-morrow. 

COMMBBCIAI. TRANS ACTIONS.
On motion of Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN, the House 

went into Committee on tho bill granting addition
al facilities to certain commercial transactions— 
Mr. TASCHEREAU in tho Chair.

Tho bill was reported without amendment, read 
a third time and passed.

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS (u.C.)
Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL moved that tbo House 

go into Committee on tho bill for the farther im
provement of grammar schools in Upper Canada.

At the request of Mr. STREET, the hon. mover 
of the bill gave a number of explanations, after 
which the House wont into Committee—Mr. 
CAMERON in the Chair.

The bill was reported from Committee with cer
tain amendments, which were read a second time. 
The third reading of the bill was fixed for to
morrow.

VOLURTEKR AND MILITIA ACT.
Hon Mr. CARTIER (in tbe absence of Hon. J. 

A. MACDONALD) moved tho second reading of 
the bill to amend tbe Volunteer and Militia Acts. 

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—The bill is not printed. 
Hon. Mr. CARTIKR—Yes it is.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON—It is not marked printed, 

and I have not seen it.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER—If the hon. gentleman 

will only allow me, I shall explain in three min
utes.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—No, no, the bill is not 
printed. Moreover, it is timo to go home.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—It is merely to advance 
tho bill a stage.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—I would sooner allow the 
hon. gentleman to take two stages to-morrow 
night.

Tho bill was then allowed to stand over.
REGISTRARS AND REGISTRY OFFICES (f. C )

On motion of Hon. Mr. CO OK BURN the House 
went into Committee of the Whole on tho bill res
pecting Registrars and Registry Offices, and the 
Reg s’.ration of Instruments relating to Lands in 
Upper Canada (and amendments)—Mr. McGIV- 
ERIN in the chair.

The Chairman reported the bill with several 
amendments, whigh were read a first and a second 
time. The bill was fixed for a third reading to
morrow.

THE QUEBEC BILL.
Hon. Mr. ALLEYN and Hon. Mr. CAUCHON 

urged the advisability of taking up the Quebec 
Corporation Bill, but there was a decided disinclin
ation to take up any more business at such an ad
vanced hour of the morning, and the bill had, 
therefore, to stand over.

The House then, it being twenty minutes past 
three o’clock, o.m , adjourned.

ByTELE&KAPH, 
Latest from Europe !
Arrival of the S. S. “ Asia.”

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.

A NE IK CABLE UNO Eli CONSTRUCTION.

THE GREAT EASTERN ENGAGED FOR 
FIVE YEARS.

Halifax, Sept. 14th.—Tbe Asia, from Liver
pool on the 2nd, via Queenstown on the 3rd, 
has arrived.

The political news is unimportant.
The court which made an official enquiry in

to the burning of the steamer Glatgow, made a 
report to the Board of Trade that the ship was 
set on fire by accident, and that such accident 
was rendered possible by the objectionable 
manner in which the cargo was stowed in the 
steerage.

The manufacture of the new Atlantic cable 
has commenced.

The Great Enetern has been engaged for 
cable purposes for five years.

The French fleet has left Portsmonth after a 
very successful round of fetee.

Mr. C.W. Field leaves England for New 
York, on the 9th instant.

ViKiencan Despatches
Latest United States News.

GREAT FIRE AT LIVERPOOL, N. S.

THE WHOLE TOWN IN DANGER.

PRESENT ASPECT OF THE U.S. CURRENCY

RAIL WA Y ACCIDENT NEAR PRINCETON, 
N. J.

EVACUATION OF SAN DOMINGO BY THE 
SPANIARDS.

N«w York, Sept 14th —The Tirnee Washing
ton special says : The prisoner Wirtz U suf
fering from a severe degree of nervous pros
tration. He has been growing more and more 
nervous as the trial has proceeded, aad at erery 
recital ot soms additional act of revolting 
cruelty be suffers increased agony of mind. 
He has more feeling than appeared by his ex- 
pressionless countenance. He now places bis 
hope for escaping extreme punishment on tbe 
ground that others higher in authority are 
being positively inculpated by the testimony 
as it is developed.

Washington, September 13.—Special to the 
Htrald—It is understood here that it is con
templated by the President to entirely with
draw the troops from the Sonth in a short 
time, leaving the States lately in rebellion to 
reorganize on tbe basis of civil government, 
precisely as they stood before the late war, 
with the exception of slavery.

This policy is said to have arisen through tbe 
goodness of the leading Southern men them
selves, in accepting the present posilton of af
fairs, as disclosed in the interview between 
President Johnson and a considerable deputa
tion of their leading men at the White House 
tbe other day. Thus tbe late slave States will 
have hardly a soldier left among them, save 
such as may be required to garrison the several 
forts.

Certain parties whose course in regard to 
finances has always been ioimicible to the Go
vernment, are seizing on the fact of a further 
iB:ue of compound interest notes to assert that 
the volume of the currency is being largely in
creased. Tois is untrue. All the compound 
interest notes now being put out are exchanged 
for tboso of older dais bearing interest, which 
accumulation of interest is saved tbe Govern- 

> ment by tbe cancellation ot old notes, or they 
are used in exchange for the S per cent, notes, 
or for the redemption oi certificates of indebt
edness. The volume of tbe currency has only 
been increased to a small degree during the 
past summer, which stands as a remarkable 
fact in view of the enormous requisitions from 
tbe War Department in closing up the ac
counts of the army—no other country did any
thing like it. The Secretary of tbe Tre isury not 
only considers the present condition of the 
finances favorable, but believes it in his power 
to meet all the requisitions prior to the meeting 
of Congresii without any expansion of tbe 
currency.

Nxw York, September 13.—The steamship 
Eagle, from Havana, is at the Quarantine.

The French transport Tara, from Vera Ctuz 
for Toulon, put in here to-day short of provis
ions.

Pitshols, Ph., September 13.—Tho exagger- 
a'ed reports of an epidemic prevailing in the 
oil regions are without any foundation.

Thuse having friends in this section of the 
country need have no anxiety in tbis respec', as 
the general health is good.

Nsw Yori, September 13—The report that 
the United States steam frigate Niagara is be 
low is probsbly an error.

Washinoton, September 13.—Tho Military 
Commissioner summoued part, if not all, tbe 
witnesses named yesterday by Wirtz, through 
his counsel, by whom he expects to prove that 
maoy of tbs acts ascribed to him were commit
ted by him on higher authority.

Tne prisoner has been sick ever since bis 
trial commenced, and is now seriously pros
trated.

Tbe outer room of tbe Executive Mansion was 
again crowded to-day wiih pardon seekers from 
the South, including a number who formerly 
held clerkships under tbe Government In Wash
ington.

The steamer EagU, from ELavaua, hag ar
rived.

The Spaniards have evacuated San Domingo. 
Tho revolution which broke out there last 
month, in which Cabral wt.j named Protector, 
is all over.

The Dominicans hope to reconstruct their 
country.

Kirby Smith is still in Mataneas, ratberbrok- 
tn in health.

An itiicUent occurred on the Camden and 
Amboy Railroad, at Princeton, at two o'clock 
this morning, between Adams’ Express fast 
freight train, coming from Washington, ami a 
train coming from Kenigstou. The former 
runs onslow time, and, although on the double 
track, had to run off on a turn-off at Princeton 
to allow the Express to pass. When near the 
latter place, the conductor of the former sent 
a man back with a red light, but, owing to a 
dense fog which was prevailing, tbe engineer 
of tbe express train was unable to see the 
light ia season tjprevent thetwo trains coming 
together.

The Adams’ Express train cot having pre
viously succeeded in getting on tne turn-off, 
tho concussion forced tho rear p'atform of the 
mail car ot tbe express train ou the front plat
form of the next car, which contained 203 
passengers, breaking it very badly, and yet, 
wonderful to say, only one person was killed — 
a soldier named Frederick Clinch, of the 158lh 
N.Y. Volunteers. Nobody else was injured, 
even to the slighteni extent.

The engine of the express train was slightly 
inju ed, and the car of the Adams’ train was 
also somewhat damaged.

Nkw York. Sept. 14'h—One of the axles of 
a peach train on tbe New Jersey Railroad 
broke this morning, Ht E*st Newark. Four or 
five trains were dei.ainrd thies hours while the 
debris of the smashed cir was removed. No 
casualties are reported.

Halifax,September 1 4 —The steamship .i*tu 
sailed at seven o’clock this morning for Bos
ton, where she will be due to-morrow.

The Asia makes the following report: “Had 
a rough passage ; on the 7i’a instant, in latitude 
57, longitude Gff, exchanged signals with the 
British ship Constance, for Quebec ; on tbe Oth 
instant, in lat. 19, long. 39, passed steamer 
Louisiana, bound east; on the utb, in lat. 31, 
long. 24, exchanged signals with tbe steamer 
China, from Boston for Liverpool.”

A large fire is now raging at Liverpool, N 
8. The whole town is in danger.

New York, September 14.—Tbe steamship 
Ericcson, from San Francisco 4th, and Hrlaetta 
from Liverpool 30th, have arrived.

Neither of them brings any news.

for Spruce we observe a better feeling, the quan
tity becoming every day more reduced.

Freights ore very low; 21s 6<i for Liverpool 
bas been given for timber, and 7-is for Deals for 
London, but we question if these could be obtained 
to-dny,—and 70* for London has teen taken by a 
stesmer. and tbe most a railing veseel would 
command.

FORSYTH, iiLLL A CO.

Per Asia.
LATEST MARKETS.
;cpt 2, p.m. — Breadetufl’s lirai. Pro-Liwrpool, 

virion» lirtu.
London, 2, p.m—Consols closed at 9Ù for money. 
The weekly return from the Bank of England 

show* an inercaae of £26,800.
III. On. Sharer. 7b} lo 7ft ; Erie, 53} to 534 ; 

fl S 5-20’* C9.
l’.iriî, 2, p.m.—Bourse firm : rentes 6ftf 20c.

NKW YORK Makkla^- SEP. 14
riour.— Recoipt* 68,368 bris : market quiet and 

5 to 10c lower ; «ai- s 7..r>D« brls, at $7,00 to 
7,40 for ruper State ; 7 70 to 7,75 tor extra State ; 
7,70 to 7,7» for choice do ; 7,00 to 7,40 for super 
we: tern ; 7,85 to 8,25 lor common to medium 
extra western ; 8,75 to 9,00 lor common to good 
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio. Cana
dian Hour quiet and 5c to 10c lower ; (ale* 300 
bris ; 7,75 to 8,15 for common, and 3,20 to 11,11 
for good to choice extra. Rye flour quiet.

Grain—Wheat receipts 20,550 busb ; market 
1 to 2c lower ; sale* 50,000 bush at 1,53 to 1,60 for 
Chicago spring ; 1,61 for amber Milwaukie ; 2,03 
for new amber state: 2,15 to 2,17 for amber 
Michigan. Rye quiet. Barley dull. Corn receipts 
30,32ft bush ; market Jc lower; sales 78,500 bush 
at 76c for unsound ; 88c to 89}c for sound mixed 
western. Oats opened steady and closed at 54c 
to 55c for western.

Provisions—Pork steady ; sales 4500 brls ; $32 
to $32,50 for new mess ; 30 to 50,50 for ’63 and '64, 
and 24,75 for prime. Beef dull.

Monetary—Stocks lower. Money on call at 5 
per cent. Gcdd opened at 1-13J, and closed at 
1432. Quicksilver, 49.

Latkht M ARKr.rs, 14th, <1.15 p.m.—Floor closes 
dull aod 5c lower. Wheal dull and 2 to 5c lower 
on winter and I to 2c lower on spring. Corn dull 
and declining. Mess pork 32,62. Lard firm at 
22 to 27 '..

CO M MERCI AL.
The following is tho amount of duties collected 

at the Custom House on the 14th instant, at tbe 
Port of Quebec, $733 31.
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N. B.—Tbe aocraoa interesi apou Boud* aod Drbeo- 
tores (bot not opoo Hank or other Stock) is in all 
eases payable by boyers. In addition to the stated 
price, and ray quotations Include all the chargea.

Exchange on London. — By special arrangement, 
Exchange at any night to anit purebaaer*, drawn on 
the ** Union Bank of Lonlon." t'oraale.

Bill ABC ft .
Business dull, owing to the scarcity of secure 

ties. Exchange on London remains the name as 
last week, with but little private offering. On 
New York, rate declining with the fall in gold. 
Silver has become very scarce, and may be quoted 
at 2 to 2} dis.

Banka.—Montreal, offering at quotations—Com 
meroial, very little in market—Quebec, sales at 
prem, and further amount required—City of Mon 
trea!, advancing steadily—Toronto, buyers, no 
sellers, at par—La Banque du Peuple, sellers at 
102 to 10?i—La Banque Nationale, buyers at 7), 
sellers at 8 per cent—Ontario, sales at 2 per cent. 
Upper Canada, buyers at 31 per cent.

Gas stocks.—Quebec, buyers at quotations— 
Montreal, books closed—Toronto, small transac 
tiens at quotations.
4 [Assurance stock.—Quebec Fire, a few shares of
fering at quotations.

Richelieu Co stock ha* advanced to quotations 
with no sellers.

Telegraph stock—Buyers offer 25.
Quebec Street Railway—Sales at 2<) prem, none 

now offering.
Bonds.—Government, 6 per cent, buyers at 

par ; 5 per cent, offering at 67 — Montreal
Harbors, no demand—Quebec Harbors, sales at 
par, further amount asked for, none offering under 
2 prem—Montreal or Quebec Corporation and 
Water-Works, not asked for.

Exchange on London—Bank rate,
60 days, cash........................ ft) (5) 9) p.m

Do do discount............... ftj(§) lb “
Private, 60 days....................... 8 (&

do 00 do....................  7$ @ 8 “
Private with Bank endorsation 4 under Bank 

rate.
On New York—Bank rate........... 27 @ 28 dis
Private..........................................28 (ai 2ft «
Greenbacks.................................. 314(a) 32 “

Gold Drafts.............................. Parfit ^ prem.
Now York telegram this day :
Exchange................................ ft
Gold........................................  1434 (& 143(1
Silver...................................... 138 (a 139

R. H. WURTElE,
Share Broker,

Foot of Mountain Hill, St. Peter Street 
Quebec, Sept 14, 1865.

FORSYTH, BELL & CO.’S, PRICES CUR 
RENT OF TIMBER, DEALS, Ac.

Qcbbko, Aug. 31, 1865,
«. <t. i. d

Whits Pink, in the raft, forlnferior —^
and ordinary according^ to aver

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal, Sept 14, 1865.

Flour—Superior Extre, $7,25 to 7,50 ; Extra, 
6,80 to 7,00 ; Fancy, 6,20 to 6,30 ; Welland Canal, 
Superfine, 6,40 to ii.45 ; Superfine No 1 Canada 
Wheat, 5,Ci* to 5,75; Superfine No l Western 
Wheat, 5,40 to 5,50; Superfine No 2 Western 
Wheat 5,30 to 5.40 ; Bag Flour, 3,00 to 3,15.

Grain.—Wheat—Canada, 1,12 to 1,15; West
ern. 1,14 to l,.f>e. Oats—per 32 tbs, 32 to S3. 
Barley—per 48 lbs, 62 to 65.

Butter—Dairy, 2» to 223; Store-packed, 20c 
to 22e.

Arites—Pots, 5,25 to 5,30 ; Pearl?, 5,30 to 5,35.
Gold in New York at 12 o’clock, 143à-
Flour—good enquiry ; no sunerfine of any con

sequence offering.
Peas offering to arrive at ftOc per 66 lbs.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
IMPORTS.

Sept 14.
Per sebr Clyde, Bernard, from Seven Islands— 

50 bris sardines, 28 do salmon, 7 cask* cod oil, 1 
blf-brl porpoise oil, 15 cwt* dry .-odfish, 4 
drafts and 5 brls green codfish, 1 brl herrings, 1 
do halibut, 2 brls and 1 box cranberries to Curo- 
deau A Bernard.

CANADIAN tS&PKKSd COMPANY.
Sept 14—I parcel to G G Laumor. 1 do to A L 

Rioio. 1 do to Turcotte A Frère. 1 brl to L Bar 
toletti. 1 parcel to R Morgan. 1 basket to Col 
Wiley.

EXPORTS.
Sept 14.

Per bark Irene, Larsen, for Strangford Loch— 
90 tons white pine, 440 do red pine, 1200 std pine 
deals, 400 do deal ends, 7 cords lathwood by Rea
son A co.

Per ship Rienzi, Murphy, for Dublin—32 tons 
oak, 51 do ash, 45 do red pine, 250 do white pine, 
4020 std spruce deals, IIm pipe staves by Wm 
Cangley.

Per Kchr Alliance. Dionne, for Gaspe—260 brls 
flour, 32 do peas, 52 do biscuit, 26 do cornmeal, 32 
do gaudriole, 34 do pork, 21 tinnets batter, 222 
lengths stove pipe, IS elbows, 1 brl barley, 1 bag 
do, 350 pieces boards, 3 bags rice, 1 box gronnd 
pepper, 4 bxs gloss by Hunt, Brock A co.

SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS’ OFFICE. 
Comparative Statement of Timber, Stavtf, Mast 

Bmcsprits, and Spars measured and CulLd 
to date:

(m «4 
fa) 143

age, Arc., measured off.. 0 Ni 
0 10

a on
9 t I

<a
it
toto
toto

101%
0
7

11
0
0
714

for tinperlor do do U ?
In shipping order according to

average and quality............... <1 6
board, Ida 21 inch, in shipping

order........................................... I 0
Rkd Pink, in tho Itaft, measured

off. do do do ......... it 5
In Shipping order, 40 feet............ O :»

Oak................. ..........by the Drain..l 3
ttLx.by the Kaftaecordlng to aver

age and quality........................... 0 7
la thirpingorder, 35 to 4u feel o it)

TassAmar, gqaare.acrording to *ue I u
the rart,............................................0 7

Flatted do,................ do . .0 41*
Stavks, for Specification, Merchantable

std...................................................  Ail 10 te K4!) 10
Do All Pipe, according to thickness... £45 to £47 io 
Do. VT. O. Puncheon Merchantable toi'2 to £12 io 
Dkals, Bright according to Specification. £15 tu £ ! 8 to 

for Ists, >txrd8 for 2nd*.
Do. floated................ £ : 1 I0to£l5 for Ists, Xvus

for 2nd*.
Do Spruce do £7 3s to £7 IO*. for Ists. £4 10s io 

£5 10s tor '-’nds, and £3 Hi . to £4 for 3rd*. 
UF* English Specifications of Deals are 12 and i3 

feet long, one-ninth under II inches broad, and eight 
ninths 11 inches broad and upwards,—1 firsts and 4 
seconds are worth £2 to £3 more than the above 
quotations, and if first quality alone from £3 to £.*>. 
Dry Floated are worth 10s more than our quotations 
N. B.—Parties in Euglaud will bear in mind that limber 

sold in the Haft subjects the parofiaser to great ex 
pense indressing, butting, and at times heavy loss for 
oulls—if sold in shipping order, the expense of ship
ping only to be added

B B M A II K ft .
The fall fleet has comonnce-i t> arrive, aud the 

Port again assumes bustle and activity. Although 
ihe shipments have been largely in excess of last 
year the consumption in England is very good, and 
the last advices from Liverpool are rather more fa
vorable for large timber, both Square and Waney, 
although shipments, even at tho present low rate/ 
of freight, must prove disastrous.

White Pine—Tbo transactions during tbe past 
fortnight have been extensive, and tho sales at ad
vanced price for timber of from 50 to 65 feet. 
Clean and straight building timber is m..re en
quired for than any other, if wo except Wanev, 
whioh has been sold at 13d per foot. Rafts of 50 
to 55 feet of ordinary timber are worth &id, while 
good wood of 60 to 65 in the raft bas been sold at 
Ci to 7J ; 7(1 to 75 feet at 7 to 8d : 80 to 85 feet SA 
received, and for larger an advanced price is de
manded.

Red Pine is dull

Waney White
1863. 1864. 1865

Pine................. 477,589 652,833 890,16!
White Pine...... 20,632,111 18,780,956 15,831,697
Rad Fine...... .. 4,857,702 3.682,202 4,760,267
Oak.................. 1,238,781 2,563,617 2,309,213
Elm................I 2,609,420

«74.242
1,892,614

176,583
909,933

Ash................. 79,894
Basswood........ 38,008 13,3ft0 5,614
Butternut...... ... 7.568 6,506 2,082
Tamarac.......... 2,380,826 742,445 418,526
Birch A Maple.. 
Masts A Bow

231,768 232,818 273,616

sprit*............. 1167 pcs 10SS pcs 902 pcs
Spars............... 2900 pcs 4747 pcs 5631 pc*
Std Staves....... 1091.8.0.23 1029.7.1.17 1464 0.1.3
W I Steve*......2S59.4.2.27 3283.7.1.10 973.6.0.9
Brl Staves....... 66.8 2.10 2».2.8.2 2.4.82

Quebec, Sep. 15, 1365
WM. QUINN,

Supervisor.

STATEMENT OF ARRIVALS AND TONNAGE. 
Comparative statement of arrivals and tonnag* 

at this port, from sea, in 1864 and 1365, up to 
14th Sept, inclusive:—

1864— ft42 vessels.....535,939 tons.
1865— 797 “ ...512,514 «

Less 115 23,425 tons less this year.

Number of ocean steamers which arrived here 
np to this date, and to the corresponding 
date last year:—

1864— 2ft steamers...37,926 tons.
1865— 38 « .......50 049 **

More ft 12,123 tons more this year.

Comparative statement of arrivals and tonnage 
from the Lower Province* np to date, and to 
the corresponding date last year :—

1861—78 vessels. 8217 tons.
1865—95 •• 77S1 «

More 17 436 tons less.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Schr

PORT OF QUEBEC—ARRIVED.
Sept 14.

Clyde, Bernard, Seven Islands, Curodeau A 
Bernard, fish and oil and 3 pass.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Name. Tons. For. By whom. Where. 

Sept 14.
Colonist, 751, Liverpool, A GUmour A co, Indian

cove.
Ben Xcvi*, 1847, Liverpool, A Gilmonr A co, In

dian cove.
Victoria, 780, Liverpool, Falkenberg A McBlain,

Hall’s booms.
Chieftain, 492, Lancaster. C A J Sharpies A co,

Sillery oove. 
Cairngorm, 1043, Greenock, C E Levey A co. — - 
Elira Caroline, 753, Menai Bridge, M I Wilson,

Cap Ronge.
Thames, 802,' Bellas!, D D Young A co, Spencer

oova.
Virginie, 56, Gaspe, Ac, 1’ Deniss, Kenand’s

wharf.
Washington, 989, Greenock, Ben*on A eo, New

Liverpool cove.

CLEARED.
Sept 14.

Ship Kienzi, Murphy, Dublin, Wm Cangley.
Bark Irene, Lar*en, Strangford Loch, Benson 

A co.
Schr Alliance, Dionne, Gaspe. Hont, Brock A co.

RAFTS ARRIVED AT QUEBEC.
Sept 14.

Robert Dennistoun’s, masts, Ac, Indian cove (Pat
ton's.)

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

is dull aud 111 despair of selling 
many are thinking of shipping, encouraged, no 
doubt, by the very low freights now offering.

Oak is dull, and has been sold at from 15d to 
16}, but by tbo single dram 17 to ISd is asked, ac
cording to quality ; 19d to 20d for large iu small 
quantity.

Elm—Large timber has been «old at lid, and 
for fiuall ol 30 feet a better feeling cxiv,£, and 
holders ask from 74 to 9d.

Tamarac—Square is scarce. *u.t would be much 
higher were it not for «be low price of Red Pine, 
and the poor price at which our new ships are sell
ing.

Slaves are more in domund, a!.hough the last 
sties we have heard of have been Jt4U per stand
ard, and £12 per pun, but by the batteau load 
£42 10. £18 may bp considered the market
price.

Çice Deal* are warned at vU* qu-ngitcn*. and

Tbo bark Jacques de Molay bat arrived in port 
from the west. She has a cargo of 574 tons copper 
ore, from tbe Wellington Mines, for Liverpool.

The Cunard steamer Asia, arrived at Halifax 
yesterday, reports : On the 7th inst., in lat. 57, 
long. 5ft, exchanged signals with the British ship 
Constance, bound for Quebec.

Tho stesmer St Koch arrived down from Mon 
trcal last evening, with tho bark Jacques de Molay 
in tow.

The steamer Scotchman arrived down from 
Three Rivers this morning, with the bark Marie 
Louise in tow.

The «reamer British America arrived down from 
Montreal last n!ght, with two schooners in tow.

The steamers Quebec and Point Levi arrived 
down from Larairio yesterday, with two raft* saw 
jogs in tow for Mr E Burstall.

The steamer John Bull left for Montreal last 
night, with the brgto Dandy Jim, schr Enterprise, 
and a barge in tow.

(By Telegraph.)
FsTflxR Point, Sept. 11th.—Weather ioggy 

and close all the afternoon ; six outward ar.ff three 
inward-bound vessels to-d»y : s s St Patrick out
wards at 12.30 a.m.

WHAT A WONDERFUL blSCOVERY 
Is Perry Davis’ Vegetable ÎVIr Killer! It not 
only cure* the ills of the, human tamily, but is also 
the sure remedy for aoreec with colic. It Las never 
been known to Aiil in a care of the worst cases 
and for .prains, galls, Ac., it never fails—try it
eaeo. Direction* accompany each bottle. Sold by
Druggist* generally.—Aenfon County, ( Ay.) De
mocrat.

Aog. S^J865. «

. ^ Tfenewer
Is the best preparation extant for restoring grey 
hair to its original color, preventing its fall**, aîd 
promoting Us growth. It i, ai*, £ beaunful hrir 

jVTgf u°r 6a** ^ uU Druggists.




